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Red Plum inserts were not received by volunteer in the mail 

Smart Source 01/07   (Coupons for the combined inserts expire on or before 4/30)  
  
$1 off Afrin product (exp 2/3) 
$2 off Afrin product (exp 1/21 
B1G1 Air Wick Freshmatic Ultra refill, up to $5.50 (exp 2/4) 
50% off Air Wick scented oil starter kit, up to $1.50 (exp 2/4) 
$1.25 off Air Wick scented oil twin or triple refill (exp 2/4) 
$2 off Airborne product (exp 4/7) 
$3 off Aleve Direct Therapy refill gel pads (exp 2/4) 
$5 off Aleve Direct Therapy TENS device (exp 2/4) 
$3 off Aleve PM, 20-ct+ (exp 2/4) 
$3 off Aleve regular or PM, 40-ct+, excl D (exp 1/21) 
$4 off Aleve regular or PM, 80-ct+, excl D (exp 1/14) 
$1 off Alka-Seltzer Plus product (exp 2/3) 
$2 off Alka-Seltzer Plus product (exp 1/21) 
$3 off AmLactin Rapid Relief, excl trial size (exp 2/10) 
$7/2 AmLactin Rapid Relief, excl trial size (exp 1/15) 
$2 off Aquaphor baby item, 3 oz+ (exp 1/20) 
$3 off Aquaphor body item, 3 oz+ (exp 1/20) 
$1 off Aquaphor lip or body item, 3 oz or less (exp 1/20) 
$1 off Armour meatballs, 20 oz.+ (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Atkins bar, shake or treat (exp 3/31) 
$3 off Aveeno positively radiant or absolutely ageless facial moisturizer product, excl facial cleaners 
or wipes (exp 1/27) 
$1 off Aveeno product, excl cleansing bars, body daily moisturizing lotion 2-5 oz., clearance items 
and trial size (exp 1/27) 
$5 off Bausch+Lomb Ocuvite product (exp 3/17) 
$2 off Bausch+Lomb Soothe eye drops (exp 3/31) 
$5/2 Bausch+Lomb Soothe eye drops (exp 3/31) 
$1 off Bayer aspirin, 50-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Bayer aspirin, 200-ct+ (exp 1/21) 
$1 off Bear Creek soup mix (exp 4/30) 
$2 off BC powder product, 12 ct.+ (exp 1/20) 
$1 off BC powder product, 12 ct.+ (exp 3/31) 
B1G1 BIC disposable razor up to $7.99, excl trial size (exp 1/21) 
$1 off BIC stationery item (exp 2/17) 
$2 off Biotrue multi-purpose solution, 10 oz (exp 2/4) 
$5 off Biotrue multi-purpose solution, 10 oz twin pack (exp 2/4) 
$1.50 off Born Sweet Zing organic stevia sweetener (exp 3/10) 
$2 off Brita on the go bottle (exp 2/7) 
$4 off Brita pitcher or faucet mount system, or filter 4-ct+ (exp 2/7) 
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$2/2 Carefree products, excl 18, 20 and 22-ct liners (exp 2/18) 
$1/2 Celestial Seasonings tea boxes, excl k-cup pods (exp 4/8) 
$4/2 Centrum or Caltrate products or Emergen-C 18 ct.+ (Publix coupon) (exp 1/31) 
$1/2 Chobani Greek yogurt items, 5.3 oz cups and 10 oz drinks (exp 3/7) 
.50/1 Chobani greek yogurt with a hint of flavor (exp 3/7) 
$4 off Citracal product (exp 1/20) 
$3 off Clairol Age Defy, Vidal Sassoon or Natural Instincts Crema Keratina hair color box, excl trial 
size (exp 1/20) 
$2 off Clairol hair color box, excl Color Crave, Age Defy, Balsam, Textures & Tones and trial size 
(exp 1/20) 
$5/2 Clairol hair color boxes, excl Color Crave, Age Defy, Balsam, Textures & Tones and trial size 
(exp 1/20) 
$10 off Claritin product, 70-ct+ (exp 1/14) 
$3 off Claritin regular or D, 15-ct+ (exp 2/4) 
$2 off Clean & Clear product, excl trial size (exp 2/3) 
$1 off Colgate 360 or Floss-tip manual toothbrush, excl Plus, Triple Action, Extra Clean or Classic 
Clean (exp 1/20) 
$1 off Colgate mouthwash or mouth rinse, 200-ml+ (exp 1/20) 
$1 off Colgate Total, Optic White, Enamel Health or Sensitive toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 1/20) 
$1 off College Inn broth concentrate (exp 3/3) 
.35/1 College Inn broth or stock, 32 oz.+ (exp 3/3) 
$2 off Coricidin HBP item (exp 1/27) 
$1 off Cortizone 10 product, 1 oz+ (exp 3/4) 
$1 off Cortizone 10 Psoriasis or Eczema lotion (exp 3/4) 
$1 off Cottonelle flushable cleansing cloths, 42-ct+ (exp 2/18) 
$1 off Cottonelle toilet paper, 6+ rolls (exp 2/18) 
$2 off Covergirl eye item, excl accessories and trial (exp 1/27) 
$3 off Covergirl + Olay product, excl accessories and trial (exp 1/27) 
.55/1 Crystal Farms Ready Egg Go item (exp 3/8) 
$4 off Curel Hydra Therapy wet skin moisturizer, 8 or 12 oz, excl trial size (exp 3/4) 
$2 off Curel product, 8 oz, excl trial size (exp 3/4) 
$1/5 Dannon activia single serve drinks, (2) regular or Greek 4-pks, (1) dailies probiotic drink 8-pk or 
(1) 12-pk (exp 2/17) 
$1/2 Dannon danimals smoothies 6-pk, (1) squeezables 4-pk, (1) yo-tubes or (1) smoothies 2 or 
18-pk. (exp 2/17) 
.75/1 Del Monte Fruit & Chia or Fruit Refreshers, 2-pk (exp 3/3) 
$1/2 Del Monte fruit cup snacks, 4-pk (exp 3/3) 
$2 off Delsym 12HR adult or kids item (exp 2/18) 
$2 off Delsym cough+ adult or kids item (exp 2/18) 
.35/1 DenTek Floss Picks, 75-ct+ (exp 3/31) 
$3 off DenTek mouth guard (exp 3/31) 
$1.50/2 DenTek products, $2.49+ (exp 3/31) 
$2 off Depend product, 8-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Depend Real Fit or Silhouette items, 8-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Depend Shields or Guards for Men, or bed protectors, 8-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
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$2 off Digestive Advantage product (exp 4/7) 
$1 off Dole Dippers box (exp 4/1) 
$1 off Dole fruit bowls in slightly sweetened coconut water (exp 3/4) 
$1 off Dole jarred fruit (exp 3/31) 
.75/1 Dole mixations (exp 3/24) 
$3 off Dr. Scholl’s Athletic Series insoles, $8.95+ (exp 1/27) 
$3 off Dr. Scholl’s Comfort & Energy insoles, $8.95+ (exp 1/27) 
$3 off Dr. Scholl’s Pain Relief or Custom Fit orthotics, $8.95+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Dr. Scholl’s Stylish Step insoles, $7.95+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Dulco Lax or Ease 25-ct+, or Lax suppositories 4-ct+ (exp 2/28) 
.75/1 Easy-Off kitchen degreaser (exp 3/24) 
.75/1 Easy-Off product (exp 3/24) 
$2 off Efferdent product, 78-ct+ (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Energizer batteries or flashlight (exp 2/10) 
$1 off Energizer hearing aid batteries (exp 2/10) 
$3 off Ensure multipack (exp 3/4) 
$2 off Finish Max in 1 (exp 2/7) 
$2 off Finish Quantum Max (exp 2/7) 
$4 off Flintstones or One A Day Kids item (exp 1/20) 
$4 off Florastor regular 20-ct, kids 20-ct sachet or max 30-ct sachet (exp 1/21) 
$6 off Florastor regular 50-ct, plus 30-ct or pre 30-ct (exp 1/21) 
$1 off Florida’s Natural orange juice, 59 oz.+ (exp 3/3) 
.75/2 General Mills Cheerios, any flavor (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Gold Bond anti-itch cream, anti-itch lotion or Friction Defense, 1 oz+ (exp 3/4) 
$1 off Gold Bond cream or lotion, 2.4-8.1 oz (exp 1/27) 
$1.50 off Gold Bond Eczema Relief, Rough & Bumpy Skin, Diabetics’ Dry Skin Relief, Strength & 
Resilience, Dark Spot Minimizing, Neck & Chest, Psoriasis or lotion, 13 oz+ (exp 1/27) 
$1.50 off Gold Bond lotion, 13 oz+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Glucerna mini treats or snack bars (exp 3/10) 
$3 off Glucerna shake multipack (exp 3/10) 
$2 off Goody’s powder product, 16 ct.+ (exp 3/31) 
$1/2 Green Giant veggie tots, riced veggies or mashed cauliflower (exp 3/3) 
.65/1 Hills Bro Cappuccino canister, 12 oz+ (exp 2/28) 
$2 off Hills Bro single-serve Cappuccino box (exp 2/28) 
.55/1 Hormel Compleats product (exp 3/3) 
$1/2 Hormel Mary Kitchen hash products (exp 3/5) 
$2 off Huggies diapers, 10-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Huggies Pull-Ups training pants, 7-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$1/3 Huggies wipes, 56-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$5 off Hydroxycut product $17.88+, excl lean protein shakes, lean protein bars and drops (exp 3/7) 
.55/1 International Delight One Touch Latte (exp 3/4) 
$1.50 off Jergens moisturizer 7.5 oz+, excl soap and wet skin (exp 2/4) 
$2 off Jergens Natural Glow item, excl trial size (exp 2/4) 
$3 off Jergens wet skin moisturizer, 10 oz+ (exp 2/4) 
$1 off Johnson’s or Desitin product, excl Johnson’s 1-4 oz., Desitin 4 oz. and gift sets (exp 2/3) 
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$1.25/2 Juicy Juice product, excl 4-pk boxes (exp 2/26) 
$1.50 off Kaopectate product (exp 2/28) 
$1/2 Ken’s dressing, 16 oz+ (exp 1/31) 
.75/1 Ken’s dressing, 9oz. (exp 1/31) 
$1 off Ken’s Simply Vinaigrette (exp 1/31) 
$1 off Kleenex bundle pack or (3+) facial tissue boxes, excl trial size (exp 1/27) 
.30/1 Kleenex facial tissue, 30-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Kotex U Cleanwear pads, Barely There or Curves liners, or Fitness pads or liners, excl liners 
14-22 ct and trial (exp 2/10) 
$2 off Kotex U Security tampons (exp 2/10) 
$2 off Kotex U Security Ultra Thin pads or Lightdays liners, excl liners 14-22 ct and trial (exp 2/10) 
$2 off Kotex U Sleek, Click or Fitness tampons (exp 2/10) 
$1/2 Lance sandwich crackers, 10-35 oz (exp 1/28) 
$1/2 Left Field Farms milk products, 64 oz. (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Listerine adult mouthwash, 1L+ (exp 2/3) 
$1 off Listerine healthy white product, 16 oz.+ (exp 2/3) 
$2 off Lubriderm product, 8 oz.+ (exp 2/3) 
.50/1 Lysol all purpose cleaner or power bathroom cleaner (exp 2/20) 
$1 off Lysol disinfectant spray or disinfectant Max Cover Mist, 12.5 oz+ (exp 2/20) 
.50/1 Lysol disinfecting wipes, 35-ct+ (exp 2/20) 
$1 off Lysol laundry sanitizer, 41 oz+ (exp 2/20) 
.50/1 Lysol toilet bowl cleaner, 24 oz+ (exp 2/20) 
.50/1 Lysol toilet bowl itb item (exp 2/20) 
$2 off MagniLife DB pain relieving foot cream or diabetic’s dry skin relief (exp 3/2) 
$2 off Megared product (exp 4/7) 
$5 off MiraLAX product, 30 dose+ (exp 1/14) 
$1 off Mitchum product, excl trial and twin (exp 2/10) 
$1 off Motrin or Bengay product, excl trial size 
$2 off Move Free product (exp 4/7) 
.50/1 Mrs. Butterworth’s lite, original or sugar free syrup (exp 4/7) 
$2 off Mucinex 12HR item, 14-ct+ (exp 2/18) 
$2 off Mucinex product (exp 2/18) 
.75/2 Mueller’s pasta (exp 2/17) 
.75/1 Nabisco Chips Ahoy! Thins cookies, 7 oz+ (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Nabisco multipacks, 8 oz+ (exp 2/17) 
$2 off Nature Made adult gummies (exp 2/7) 
$2/2 Nature Made product (exp 2/7) 
.50/2 Nature Valley granola bars, biscuits, granola cups, layered granola bars or soft baked filled 
squares boxes, 5-ct+ (exp 3/3) 
$2/2 Neutrogena product, excl baby oil, clearance items and trial size (exp 2/3) 
$3/2 Nivea body wash items, 13.5 oz+ (exp 1/20) 
$1.50 off Nivea Silk Mousse body wash (exp 1/20) 
.60/1 Olive Garden dressing (exp 4/7) 
$3 off Olly vitamin or plant protein, excl single serves (exp 4/30) 
$4 off One A Day product, excl 60-ct or smaller (exp 1/20) 
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$4/2 One A Day or Flintstones vitamins or One A Day trubiotics (Publix coupon) (exp 1/31) 
$10 off Philips Essence+ or Sonicare for Kids rechargeable toothbrush (exp 2/18) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare 2 series Plaque Control, 3 series Gum Health, HealthyWhite+ or 
ProtectiveClean rechargeable toothbrush (exp 2/18) 
$10 off Philips Sonicare Airfloss, Airfloss Pro or Airfloss Ultra (exp 2/18) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare brush head pack (exp 2/18) 
$4 off Phillips’ Colon Health item (exp 1/14) 
$3 off Phillips’ Fiber Good Gummies (exp 1/14) 
$1 off Playtex Gentle Glide 9-ct+ or Sport 14-ct+ tampons, or Sport pads, liners or combo packs, 
excl 20-ct liners (exp 2/18) 
$4/2 Playtex Gentle Glide tampons, excl 4, 8, 18 and 20-ct (exp 2/18) 
$2 off Poise Impressa bladder supports sizing kit, or size 1, 2 or 3 6-ct+ (exp 1/27) 
$2 off Poise pads or liners, excl 14-26 ct liners (exp 1/27) 
.50/1 POM beverage (exp 2/18) 
$1 off POM juice, 24 oz+ (exp 2/18) 
.55/1 Progresso organic soup (Publix coupon) (exp 1/28) 
.50/2 Progresso products, excl pasta bowls (exp 3/3) 
$1.25/2 Ragu sauces, excl 14 oz jars (exp 2/4) 
$3/2 Refresh products (exp 4/1) 
$3 off Refresh Optive Advanced item (exp 3/4) 
$5 off Refresh Optive Gel Drops or Mega-3 item (exp 2/3) 
$2 off Renu product, 12 oz (exp 3/17) 
$5 off Renu product, 2×12 oz (exp 3/17) 
.50/1 Rid-X product (exp 3/24) 
.75/1 Rid-X product (exp 3/24) 
Free Rimmel (1) mascara up to $9.99, WYB (1) eye item (exp 1/21) 
$3 off RoC product, excl trial size (exp 2/3) 
$1.50 off Rolaids tablets or liquid bottle (exp 2/28) 
$3 off Rubbermaid Brilliance products purchase, $10+ (exp 3/4) 
$1.50 off Rubbermaid easy find lids product (exp 3/4) 
$1/2 Russell Stover sugar free items, 2.4 oz.+ (exp 2/4) 
$4 off Schick disposable razor pack, excl 1-ct, slim twin 2-ct and 6-ct (exp 1/28) 
$1 off Scott bath tissue, 8+ rolls (exp 2/4) 
$1 off Scott towels, 6+ rolls (exp 2/4) 
$1/2 Scott Naturals flushable cleansing cloths (exp 2/4) 
.50/3 Scotties facial tissues boxes or (1) multipack (exp 2/4) 
$1.50/2 Scrubbing Bubbles bathroom cleaning items (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Scrubbing Bubbles toilet cleaning product, excl Vanish (2/17) 
$5 off Similasan product (exp 2/17) 
$1 off Selsun Blue product, excl trial size (exp 4/28) 
$2 off Splenda Naturals product (exp 2/18) 
$2 off Splenda product, excl no calorie sweetener 50-ct packets (exp 2/28) 
$2/2 Stayfree products, excl 10-ct (exp 2/18) 
$5/2 Tena products (exp 1/21) 
$1/2 Texas Pete sauces, 12 oz.+ (exp 2/4) 
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.55/1 Texas Pete wing sauce. 12 oz. (exp 2/4) 

.55/1 Thomas’ product (exp 2/18) 
$1 off Tropicana trop50 orange juice, 59 oz. (exp 3/11) 
$4 off TruBiotics product (exp 1/20) 
$1.50 off Truvia sweetener (exp 3/31) 
$1 off Tylenol adult cold or sinus or Sudafed adult product (exp 2/3) 
$1 off Tylenol PM, simply sleep, children’s or infants’, excl cold & sinus and trial size (exp 2/3) 
.55/2 Valley Fresh products, 10 oz. (exp 2/3) 
$1 off Viva regular or Vantage paper towels, 6-pk+ (exp 2/18) 
.50/1 Welch’s fruit rolls or fruit & yogurt snacks, 8 oz bag or 6-ct+ box (exp 2/17) 
$1/2 Welch’s fruit snacks, 8 oz+ bag or 8-ct+ box (exp 2/17) 
.50/1 Wonderful almonds, 5 oz+ (exp 3/7) 
$1/4 Yardley bar soaps, or (1) body wash 16 oz, (1) honey lemon scrub massage 2-bar pack or (1) 
Artisan bar soap 3pk (exp 2/18) 
$3 off Zantac product, 20-ct+ (exp 2/28) 
$8 off Zegerid OTC OTC item, 42-ct+ (exp 2/5) 
 


